Revised Traffic Guide Sheets, Sign Catalog, and Special Provisions Available

The following Traffic Engineering resources have been revised and are now available from the Department’s website:

**Guide Sheets**

TR-GS_01, Sign Face Sheet Aluminum R Series Signs Typical Details;
TR-GS_02, Sign Face Sheet Aluminum S & W series Signs Typical Details;
TR-GS_03, Sign Face Sheet Aluminum D, RS, E, I, & M Series Signs Typical Details:

- Revised sheeting type to Type XI with the exception of side mounted signs with white background which will remain Type IX.
- Removed Type IV sheeting type.
- Revised sign details and sign numbers as necessary to reflect recent revisions to sign catalog.
- Revised guide sheets are available online at the Traffic Engineering Standard Drawings web page

**Sign Catalog**

- Revised sheeting type to Type XI with the exception of side mounted signs with white background which will remain Type IX.
- Removed Type IV sheeting type.
- Revised sign details and sign numbers as necessary to reflect recent revisions to sign details.
- Revised Sign Catalog is available online at the Sign Catalog web page
Traffic Engineering Special Provisions
120703XA - Sign Face - Extruded Aluminum (Type (variable) Retroreflective Sheeting);
120893XA - Sign Face - Sheet Aluminum (Type (Variable) Retroreflective Sheeting):

- Signing special provisions have been updated to remove sheeting Type IV and to include sign Type XI Sheeting.
- Revised special provisions are available online at the Traffic Engineering Special Provisions web page